1. Wheatley Admin. Building
2. Crawford Wheatley Hall
3. Newman Alumni Center
4. Former President’s Home
5. Collum Hall
6. Storm Dome/Athletic Center
7. Florrie Chappell Gymnasium
8. Science Building
9. Joseph C. Roney Building
10. Jackson Hall
11. Canes Central
12. English Building
13. Business, History & Political Science Building
14. Maintenance/Warehouse
15. English Building
16. Business, History & Political Science Building
17. English Building
18. Business, History & Political Science Building
19. Maintenance/Warehouse
20. James Earl Carter Library
21. Marshall Student Center
22. Mary Lou Jordan Hall
23. Sanford Hall
24. Morgan Hall
25. Smarr and Smith Memorial Building
26. Beth King Duncan Hall
27. Lake House
28. Fine Arts Building
29. Education Center
30. Fine Arts Building
31. Education Center
32. Education Center
33. Deriso Swimming Pool
34. Education Center
35. Education Center
36. Education Center
37. Education Center
38. Education Center
39. Education Center
40. Student Success Center
41. Southwestern Oaks I
42. Southwestern Oaks II
43. Southwestern Pines
44. Magnolia I
45. Magnolia II
46. Magnolia II
47. Magnolia II
48. Carter I
49. Carter II
50. Training Facility